
RAILROAD AND MELONS
The prospect for a railroad spur from

the Southern Pacific main line to Cal-
exiCO, tt> be built before summer, is
growing decidedly brigfati and promi-
nent railroad men have lent enroin-

agemaM to the belief that the road will
t><- completed by May 1,in time to .ship
melons OOt Of the valley this year.
Within a few days there should be
sioine definite information if this is to

be dOttC, though the track could be

laid in a very short time. One of the
largest fruit firmsis trying to bring
about the early building of the road,

u» it wants to contract for the grow-
ing of 3<K> acres of melons at Imperial
this year, and fanners stand ready to

make the contracts as soon as the
transportation question is settled.

The (trading train and a gang Of
workingmen arrived at Flowittgwell
Wednesday and ground was broken
for a switch and depot. This is
something of a surprise, as it had

been expected that the depot would be
at Old Beach. It is fortunate for
Oeorge McCaulley that the change
was not made. his hotel and other ini-
provementi at Flowlngwell now re-
Diaining uninjured.

The prompt confirmation by the
Senate of the appointment of Arthur
\v. Kiniiov as receiver of public money
at the Los Angeles land ofliee is pleas-
ing to everybody who has had busi-
ness or social dealings with Mr. Kin-
uey. He and Mr. Crookshank, regis-

ter of the land oSoei make an Ideal
tram in their present positions.
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Contract for Building
(ieorge Varney of Halleck, San

Bernardino county, was in the valley
for a few days recently, and contrac-
ted with Harbour & Carter for an
adobe building 12 by 40 feet in size, to
be used as a warehouse, a brick store
later to be built in connection, this
building to be f>o by 50, and to occupy
two lots just south of the bank lots on
Imperial avenue.

Church Announcements
There willbe Rible School Sunday

morning at 10 a. in., preaching by the
pastor, Rev. John C. Hay, at 11 a. in.,

and young people's meeting at 7:30 p.
in. Mr. Hay willpreach at Blue Lake
at 4p. in. in Mr. Browning's tent.
His next appoint mcut at Calexico is
for Sunday, February 16, at 7:30 p. m.
Another social willbe held in the Im-
perial church on Wednesday evening
February 26.

Mr. Snyder, who has been working
for the Oakley-Paulin Company on the
ten-acre lots for some time, has been
so well pleased with the way crops
conic on that ho has bought one of the
lots and will plant it to grapes this
season.

Peter Kiedell is a new comer who
has gone on one of the tracts, which
he bought some days since, and where
he is making quite extensive improve-
ments, having built a house and barn
and set about getting his ground un-
der cultivation. He willact as agent
of the Fancher Creek Nurseries, and
soon put ina variety of fruit and other
trees.

in rice rrowiiiir in southeastern Texas.
J. A. }faminers na.s made a study of
the rice industry, and is satisfied that
the valley is adapted to its culture. It
willbe necessary to keep at least a foot
Of water <m the ground during the
growth of the plant. Rice culture is
reported to be conducted with much
profit in sections where the plant
thrives.

Work is under way on several of Hie
ten-acre lots west of town, and it is
evident that considerable progress is
to be made there during the next few
months.

Developing Small Tracts
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Weeds for Levers
Peter Kiedell, who la a newcomer in

the valley, think*he has found some-

thing funny, ami it may seem that
way tO people who do not know this
country. While driving near Blue
hake his wagon got stuck in the mad,
where water had broken into the road
so that his horses could not pull it out.

Casting about for a lever, Mr. Kiedell
saw a dead pig weed some twelve feet
tall and six or eight inches indiameter.

Taking this weed, he pried the wagon
out of the mud and drove on. That
may seem to outsiders like something
of .1 weed story, but it is not \u25a0 strange
thing here. The next thing we know,

the world willbe using Imperial ar-
rowweeds .for ship masts and Hag
polea. These weeds are simply the
way everything grows in the valley
when itgets water.

Will Have Rice Field
One of the novelties which will

s i>mi be in sight of Imperial will be ;i

rice Held, H.C. Oakley and J. A.Ham-
mers having made arrangements to
put in ten acres of rice on one of the
ten acre lots as soon as the seed can
be obtained from Mr. Hammers'
brother, who is extensively engaged

Desert Land, Final Proof.—Notice for
Publication.

United States Land Office,
Los Angeles, Cal., February I,l<K>2.

Notice is hereby given that CLARA C.
DRAIS of Ki-.ii.ui.ls, Cal., Assignee of JOHN
M. KKI'CKOf Los Angeles, Cal.. has filed no-
tice of intention to make proof on her desert-
land claim No.1253, for the E '.- NW

'
4 and NX

\ of Sec. 11 and W liNW V Sec. 20, Township
15 S., Range 14 X.,S. 11. M.,before the United
Statos Land Office at Los Angeles, California,
on Wednesday, the I9tb day ot March,

She names the following" witnesses to prove
the complete irrigation and reclamation of said
land :

William F. Holt of Imperial, Cal., P. C.
I'.ioluiof Los Angeles, Cal., William A. Kdir.tr
of Imperial. Cal., tleorge A.Carter of Imperial,
Cal.

A. J. CROOKSHANK, Register.

HARNESS.
Allkinds of Harness, Robes, Blankets,

Tents, etc. Lowest Prices.

Best Chain Harness, $20.

Write for prices.

T. S. HOLIDAY, Tag
San Bernardino, Cal.

WATER
At the service of some farmers

now and of others soon
Prepare for it by ditching", smooth-

ing and seeding your land.
We willbe pleased to estimate the

cost of such work, and do the work
for you reasonably and thoroughly.
We can furnish alfalfa seed. Write to

or call upon

W. A. EDGAR,
Imperial, Cal.

I2? Hotel Imperial I
i

*
+ I\u25a0

I Imperial, California. %
{ Offers to the public I+

\u2666| superior accommodations *

{ Patronage of tourists and land-seekers solicited %* *

\v. K. HOLT, Prea, A. H. HKRKK. Vice-Prea. I.KKOYHOLT, Cashier.

First National Bank
of Imperlnl

DIRECTORS
\Y. V. Holt. ...
l.erov Holt. accommodations consistent with conserva-
A. H. Heber. t jvc banking extended to natrons.H. C. Oakley.
George A. Carter.

T Imperial Water Rights |
We have opened a branch office at Imperial, in charge 5T
of our Mr.H. C. Oakley, who is thoroughly familiar

with the whole

f IMPERIAL COUNTRY. f
9 Inaddition to our DISTRICT AGENCY for the Impe-

rial Land Company, we are prepared to handle any of

A the early filings that the owners may wish to dispose of A

at reasonable price; ©

X For special reports on lands or for general information, address x

:| Oakley-PauHti Co., #

1IMPERIAL, CALIFORNIA. %
X_ WS ANGELES, 304-5 Douglass Bldg. $

White's Cash Store
Opposite Printing Office

Groceries, Dry Goods, Ladies' and Childrens' Shoes. Notions
and General Merchandise at reasonable prices

Imperial,
-

California.

3v tip Ty* *y *y t|? *f? *p *f? Ty ty flfr* Imperial Mercantile (& *
V DEALERS IN*

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
HAY LUMBER and

A> AND BUILDING V&
GRAIN HARDWARE

4 Imperial, and Calexico, Cal

% 4* 44 4* 4* 4* 4I 4& *& 44 4* IE


